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farmer
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ing what they want, he delivers it to
them on his regular days of market-
ing. This makes marketing much
easier and plcasa liter, and he thinks
the telephone a profitable Investment
lor him. Sometimes he
produce to dealers when he. can get
satisfactory When dealer
hi his village wishes anything ill his
line, can easily order it, if price!
can be arranged, or the fanner
has anything ready for
can "call up" the dealer ask fur
prices.

The telephone not only places him
in Immediate communication with his
own village, but i'h neighboring vil-

lages, ami. by telegraph or the long
distance telephone, with the city mar-

kets. The farmer have mentioned
grows several acres of atrnwherrlesi
By the aid of the telephone he is able
to learn without delay, which is im-

portant to marketing berries, where
there is demand tor thiiii and at
what price.

There are many other uses of the
telephone for the farmer iii his Iso-

lated circumstances, so hat cry often
he can it convenient ami profit-
able, have been in the

when some farmer "called up"

the and asked him if the goods
he was expecting hitf arrived, the
Information would sometimes save a

trip ag aeai injured
were there; was send' rft fjem

aiephone in the lias
i. .uimedlate reply. suggested some that

The sides jiluci the ivned out
farmer in immediate thus of
with his merchant, physician, veteri
Oarian and others whose services he
may need, affords be-

tween fanners and their It
not only facilitates Intercourse in

business matters, hut his verj much
social life of the farmer, lie

converses easily any time with his
neighbor on any subject of interest
to them.

Many farmers that the cost
of the tele phone so grcilt tlllll thtVJ

cannot afford it. in my the
farmers own lines the co-

operative plan. There are main lines
operated by Indlviduols, corpora-
tions, The farmers linve 'built
lines which connect tbem with these.
Oenernlly, a few Individuals taking the
lead, ihe farmers ore visited in the
Community where wires are bi

put up. and asked to subscribe
wards buildln the line. bum
do not wish to pay money are allowed
to furnish work, nosts, The win
is put up at a small cost each
farmer, but in addition to it, he must
buy his telephone to put in his bouse.
This costs him from $15 to 20, Then
be must pay his share of the taxwl.ich
la charged for connecting the
er's line with the, main lilies,
which ill most of the communities
1lii section is two or three dollars
annually for each farmer. in one

near do ii"t
the cost of patting up the wires and

the telephones was more than
$30 for each fanner. Perhaps Ills

was only the cash outlay, and the
work contributed by tanners was
not taken into was not
definitely on this
Where there are such
for building fanners' lines that can
be connected with main lines, sorely
money or work expended this way

be well insisted. JVt. 11. Jenkins,
Country Gentleman,

OeowttlS In Orchards.
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remedied by the manure applied the
hoed cropa, of the trees would
get their share, by turninjr ibeep
into the orchard to eat ,'rass und
the fallen wormy fruit, who en-

rich the soil by their droppinfrs. lint
the greater trouble from the
summer and fall droughts when the
trees need nil the moisture to
their fruit. If the grass other

crop it there will be large
of fruit fall which might have

been saved if there had been moisture
enough carry to

Where water can be supplied by
irrigation this difficulty Is not great.

Cultivator.

Good roads are necessity to any
enterprising agricultural aommu
alty.
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BUFFALO TREE HOPPER.
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too plain to ii' argument. Clean cul-

ture during late summer, to keen
the free from the weeds on
which the young feci, will
protect the orchard from al tack.
When the tics are iiircn.lv
iMini't iired the only thing that can he
.lone is to euli ate 'teueroiisl v he cotn- -

the station the I keep t he trees
lie "1 of llm

to come mutfrrowing injury. It been
w ui. by the injured
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the pests the next season, lint if such
plan were to he put practice it

Would result in many eases In the
ival entire trees, part of the

small tree being exempt from .attack.
The eggs which laid August
ihe Wounds in the bark hatch the next
May June, and it suggested that
at the time when observation shows
;he Insects to he emerging it will he
possible most tender
young by of emul-
sion a moderate strength, So much
reliance may he placed upon clean

how ci.r. that this spraying Is not
necessnrv, though prac

tical method destrut
the ri;ht time.
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FOOLING THE CROWS.

Wei.
to-d- a

dlsesse.DUl

hit yonder by il li. mis;
thick

In Ih.ii hack lot fit no
play

Witii scarecrows know how t

wiU old
mon their vigor lining

purely r.tnrenN.

that

Crows an

t.

malt.
'cm sick.

Now, Johnnie, brim that
stir

A pint right In th:it pall of you,
Fred,

CI" In where mother Just h'
'I'd let ye have them nshes In the slml.

Now sift the iishi s In an' dry It
That's rlijht! Now, hoys, come on It's

gettln' late.
See that old crow? Cawl Caw! Hark .it

his ahotil I

He thinks he put us now hut you Jest
wait.

Tbem crows are knowin' birds
watchln' us.

Let's net down here at this of the
row

An' watch 'cm they to without any
fuss;

nno drr.itoh? He's found the
com' Ih.! Hoi

I'yn't like that tar? Jest see spit
It out!

Try niie more Rh I I'll bet burned
his tongue.

Caw! Cawl That's right. Your Rbpes
are up the snout.

Ply home uu your folks with every
long

That ain't buildln' in our

crows to laugh at all to
oome
try their m tar from early
dawn.

Come, let's plant this Held an'
then go home.

Rural Yorker.

Cnrranl C'ullnre t'nndensed.
Currants are u clay

noil that is rich and moist, not wet, is
to be preferred they (rive DCtt results
iu shady hence are excel-

lent to in orchards. Five by four
feet the distance most generally
vised. Clean and thorough cultivation

very necessary to the
sized fruit. They are gross feeders nud
appreciate liberul dressing. A major-
ity of growers use yard manure. He-mo-

all old canes and weak shoots.
Mulching with either coarse material
or the dust mulch quite necessary,
during the hot season particularly.
Insect and while compara-
tively easy te check, absolutely require
attaaU aav --Prairie Farmer.
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